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ANNEX

Strepgthening oC interpational 8.gurity

One of the balic characteriltinl of international relationl in today'. world
11 the comple., growing lnterdependwnoe of th. varioul protagoniltl. New
teahnoloqiel and their lophiltloated applioation., tor inltanoe, to
teleoommunioationl, ha"e oreated a II1tuation in whioh the world hal beoome
indivilible. AI a re.ult, any event whatsoever occurring in one part of the globe
cln have an impact on other, ;eographically distant, areas and influence
behavioural, ,ocial or cultural patterns. We can therefore aay that this
phe~omenon ha, been gradually eroding the concept ot rigid sovereignty and of
undisputed right' which do not recogni.e the jv~isdiction oC the international
communi ty.

Although the international community is essentially decentrali.ed, in that it
doe. not have any organ with powers of jurisdiction, the cloae inttrrtlationlhi9
among State. has given ri.e to an emerging aonlenlUI on a number of basio
concepts. The legislative exprelsiQn of this conlenaus is a result primarily of
the Charter oC the United Nations and, more sp.cifically, of resolution 2&25 (XXV)
on the Declaration on Principles of Internfttional Law concerning Friendly Relations
and Co-operation among States in accordance with the Charter ot the United Nations,
adopted in 1970. That Declaration identifies t~e seven fundamental principle, oC
the Chartel, namelya

(a) The principle that State. Ihall retrain in their international relations
from the threat or use oC torce against the territorial integrity or politic~l

independence of any State, or in any other manner inconsi.tent with the purposes of
the United Nations,

(b) The principle that States shall settle their international dilputes by
peaceful means in such a manner that international peace and security and justice
Bre not endangered,

(c) The duty not to intervene in matters within the domestic jurisdiction of
any State, in accordance with the Charter,

(d) The duty oC State. to co-operate with one another in accordance with the
Charter,

(e) The principle of equal rights and lelf-determination of peoples,

(f) The principle of sovereign equa11ty of States,

(g) The principle that States shall fulfil in good faith the obligations
assumed hy them in accordance with the Charter.
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Acceptance of those principles ha. in many case. meant their incorporation
into domestic law an6 in others ha. .erved as a deterrent to flagrant violation. of
international law. from this .tandpoint, we can .ay that the .ystem .et in placd
by the United Nation. hal led to the disappearance, at the conceptual level at
leart, of impunity a. a guiding element o~ international relation.. To put the
prublem in negative term., aince the drafl.ing of the Charter of the United Nat1lJ»a
we have begun to se. a marked tendency on the part of State. to offer explanations
to the community of n.tion. every time they commit an internationally illicit act.
Thi. tendency also translates into a degree of self-restraint or an attempt to
mitigate the adverse consequences of an act.

Generally sp~aking, we can say that the balic tenets of contemporary
international law are co-operation and peaceful coe.istence. In the field of
di8ar~lament, this translat•• into strong prelsure by States for the adoption of
mealure. to reduce or limit w~.pons and to promote common or shared .eourity.
There i. a tendency, in theory, at lea.t to adopt less competitive attitudes, a
tendenoy whioh find. it. expre••ion in the various international forums at which
i ••ue. of common intere.t are disou.sed. The mere existenoe of these forum. or
bodi~. offers .ome guarantee that minimum conditions of world peace will be
maint.ained, and it encourage. an international dialogue whiol, i. poaitive in and of
it.elf and can help to articulate shared expeotation. and ideals.

One of the most important shared ideals ia perhaps that of security. Thi.
concept i. ba.ed on the fulfilment of certain prerequi.ite. auch as peaceful
.ettlement of di.putes, non-use of force or the threat of force, non-aggre.sion,
non-intervention in the internal affai~s of other States, re.pect for the
sovereignty and territorial integrity of State. and re.pec't for the right of all
peoples to .elf-determination and independence. As stated earlier, ell the.e were
identified by Oeneral A~.embly resolution 2625 (XXV) as being the Charter's most
important principles.

Of course, the po•• ibility that these principle. will be ob~erved then helps
to build common or .hared .ecurity and is reinforced by ~he adoption of various
confid.noe-building mea.ure. among peoples. The agreement. reached by the 1975
Conference on Security and Co-operation in Europe, and the follow-up to them are a
good example. The provisions of the Final Act include the commitment to give at
l.ast 21 days' advance notioe of any military manoeuvres involving more than 25,000
loldiers.

The Declaration mentioned above and other relevant international instruments
demonstrate clearly the nece.sary linkage between the concept of security and that
of international co-operetinn.

The Charter instituted co-operation as a practical means of maintaining
international peace and .ecurity and also enunciated it al an independent objective
in itl Articles 55 and 56.

There have been various schooll of thought on the juridical nature of
co-operation. However, the predominant one, as we have .een, establishes that
co-operation is a legel obligation and that international co-operation is not a
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di.cretionary activity or a .imple moral obligation. On the contrary. a. we have
noted. with the adoption of the Charter of tbe United Nation. and other relevant
in.trument., it ha. taken on another character and meaning.

It can be .aid that the concept ha. b.come an ••••ntial obj.ctive which i.
cry.talli.ing in int.rnational Qu.tcmary practice. Th. international community
pre.umably ha. the obligation to und.rtake collective action. to .olve problems and
achi.ve certain objective. which require joint action. Thi. i.su. i. no longer a
probl.m of upeac.ful cC?.istence". but is linked to the urgent need to defin~

common way. to resolve c~rtain difficultie. which cannot be settled individually or
in holation.

rollowing thi. lin. of thought, the ••act legal .enle of the word
"co-op.ration" .hould b••pecified. in arcordllnce with the Charter of the Un!ted
Nation. and the abov.-mention.d r.levant in.trument.. Clearly. the Charter .erves
al a con.titution for thw organi.ed international community on the ba.i. of the
maintenanc. of p.ac.. It ••pr••••• a .eri•• of principl••• rul•• and obligations
~f int.rnational law, who•• implem.ntation Ihould not only .n.ur. a more jUlt
international order and pr.vent n.w conflictl. but allo allow and facilitate en
orderly and harmoniou. dev.lopment of international r.lation••

The Chart.r of the United Nationl i. a ba.ic law which, in the cas. of
co-op.ration, .et. forth legally binding. compulsory principlel. at lealt in
certain ar.ao, which are pr.r.qui.it.~ to the .urvival and minimal development of
all of the world'l peoples. Itl principles go beyond tbe limits of contr3ctual
relation. betw.en two parties and fall under the heading of principles whose
implem.ntation is a balic pre-condition for the political. social and economic
developm.nt of mankind.

Co-op.ration. in accorda~ce with the Charter. therefore, implies peacef~l

co-op.ration. Thi. phra.. i. not a tautology. .inc. acts of war or breach.s of the
p.ac. may r••ult from a joint action. Only tho.e action. that ar. d.signed to
promote and consolidate the maint.nance of p.ac. ar. cov.red by this concept. As
such, it i. a process which il la.ting, continuou. ~nd unlimited in time and Ipace.
aimed at achieving a goal of general inter.st, luch as the establi.hment of
appropriate conditions for the normal development of the community of nations.

The Charter of the United Nations impose. obligationl and pr.scribes rights
and dutie., not only for the Members of the United Nations but allo for
non-members. One of the salient feat~re. of the new international law wt.ich has
begun to emerge .ince the Charter was written is the Idea of iu, cog.n•• ~.ferred

to in article 53 of the Vienna Convention on the Law of TreatJ.·,

According to th~s norm, iUI eogenl comprises c.rtain principles recogni.ed by
all civilized nationl and hy the juridical conlcience of mankind. which considers
them abl~ ltely eSlential for the coe.istence of the international community at a
determined point in its historical development.
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The principle of jus gogenl is not in itself a natura' immutable la., but an
evolutive concept. In general, there a~e four types of sil~ations in la. which
require sp&cific juridical quarantees and protection. They arel

(a) The protection of individuals per '"

(b) The protection of States per .11

(c) The protection of the general interests of the international communitYI

(d) The appropriate distribution of the world's resources.

In assessing whether given situations may be admitted to jus gogen. status, an
affirmative answer to the following questions should be forthcomingl

(1) Do the situations reflect significant, morally based social values?

(2) Will they contribute to the developmJnt or crystallization of a
structured world leg&l system?

(3) Will juridical and natural perlons commit themselves to such principles
and be guided by them?

(4) Will the adoption of these principles contribute to the efficient
operation of an aoce~table degre. of community order, including interdependent
coexistence between the varlous international actors?

(5) Will the pri~ciples contribute to the formation of norms which will
reduce international tensions?

(6) Will the incorporation of these principles allow for a beneficial
evolution of law and legal systeml?

(7) Will a violation of bonos more. result from the non-inclusion of these
principles?

("The jus cogens Principle and International Space Law", Carl Q. Crystol,
Proceedings of the Twenty-sixth Colloquium on the Law of Outer Space.)

Favourable responses to thlse questions will enable given principles to be
categorized as jus CQgens, or essential, norms which must be recognized by all
"civilized nations".

The method of identification used in giving a norm the character of jus COgffnl
would, in certain cases, namely, when it is absolutely vital for the establishment
Qf fairer and more decent living con~itionl fQr all peoples of the world, make it
possible to give international Co-op81atiQn that same statuI and legal value. In
that case, the obligatory nature of co-operation, irrespective of degree, organ and
structure, must be qualified juridically, on the balis of that central idea. Here
it would be useful to avoid the confusion of north-south and east-west conflicts
and to make sure that the claims of the south are not used in the east-west
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dilpute. Neverthelell, we mUlt not rule out funational ao-operation in whiah the
int.re.ts of shared security (peace, disarmament and development in Latin Am.rica,
1987 OIL) .re identified. Within thil oonte.t it i. allo poslible that there will
b. n.w e.pre'lionl of aol1eotive dip10maay whiah m.y e.tend ao-operation in the
.tr.tegia area.

In .ny event, within the context we h.ve outlined, it i ••ppropriate to
encour.ge all mealurel or negotiationl which m.y Itrength.n a c1imat. of .gre.ment
and mutu.1 und.rlt.nding. To .chiev. luch a climat••nd to tr.nslate into r ••lity
the 1.g.l oblig.tions of the Charter .nd of relolution 2625 (XXV) r.ferred to
above, it is necesl.ry to start by adopting cert.in b.sic .gr.emYnts whioh flow
from thes. id.... One poslibility would be to emb.rk upon. lengthy .nd
wide-r.nging diplom.tic effort in ord.r to elucidate, initi.lly on .n inform.l
b.sil, the .r.as or sectorl in which it would b. possib1. to move ahead togeth.r,
without .1tering the Itr.tegic b.1ance yet giving priority to the notion of common
or Ih.red .ecurity.

One w.y of .chieving these endI might be to establi.h informal m.chani.ms or
procedur.s, within the conte.t of the United Nations, to consider are.s or sectors
1n which some cons.nsus might be reached. '1'0 the e.tent th.t some areas were
identified, it would b. pOIsible gradu.lly to raile the form.t of the negoti.tions
and ultimately to h.ve • Gener.1 A.sembly re.olution providing the main guidel1nes
for specific policies to be followed. Here, it would be extremely useful and
appropriate for the United Netions G.n.ra1 A••embly to alk the International Court
of Justice for .n advisory opinion on the juridical n.tur. of international
co-op.r.tion, the b.sic requirement for internation.l seourity .nd the development
of nationl. We would thus have a .trict and Icientific criterion regarding an
is.ue which is vital to international relationl. As we have pointed out, while
there is some .greement, at the phi10sophic.l level, concerning the oentral .spects
and characteristics of co-oper.tion, the latter has not been defined 1.ga11y. The
requirements of present-day society, in the light of the progressive d.velopment of
intern.tiona1 1.w, make it important to have luch a definitibn. From tho political
standpoint, such • definition would m.ke it possible to .anction, in practice, the
gener.1 principles of law and to Itrengthen confidence between the ditfere~t

actors, thus provid1ng element. or legal certainties for better international
security.

How.v.r, in the short t.rm it il .lso n.c••••ry to encourage c.rtain .p.cific
llIeasures I

(a) Ev.ry .ffort will have to be m.de to link the doctrine of deterr.nc. to
the contingent political circumlt.nces of the sup.r-Pow.rs.

So far, the ,rms race has had its own momentum, ch.racteri••d by an upwards
spiral which does not alwayl reflect .ny political detente which may occur. When
on. looks at world expenditure on 3rmam.ntl it i. cl.ar that there i. an asymm.try
which must b. correct.d. The re.lons for thi. alymmetry are complex, being
dominat.d by polici.s of supremacy .nd might, by the .o-call.d doctrin. of
perception and a misguided search for nuclear parity in which quantitative rather
than qualitative corr.spondenc. of atomic weaponl is sought.
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~ccordingly, ~his should be ODe of the iSlues to be cODsidered in whatever
of9aDI may be created in the relevant dilarmament forums.

(b) There are a number of arms limitatioD treaties which have not yet been
ratified and which countriel have acce«ed to unofficially. They ere. the Treaty
on the Limitation of Underground Nuclear Neapon Tests of 1974, the Treaty on
Underground Nuclear Explosions for Peaceful Purposes of 1Q76 and lhe SALT 11 Treaty
of 1979.

If we sincerely wish to promote an atmosphere of confidence and understanding
leading to greater international lecurity, ratification 0: these irternational
legal instruments aCQuirDs particular relevance.

In conclusion, urgent and unavoidable implementation of the general principles
of law contemplated in the Chart~r of the United Nations and those recognized as
having the juridical character of jus gogens, i. th. most important step in
building a common .ecurity Ihared by all nations. In this context t~ up~~ion from
the International Court of Justice concerning the jur~dical natur. of international
co-operation would provide a sound basis for permitting relations between States to
be adapted to the said principles.

In 10 far al procedure is concerned, it would seem advisable Ql~o to
institutionalize appropriate methods or procedures for identifying those aspects
most likely to give rise to a minimum consenlus by mean. of what we ~Iight call an
"informal dialogue on consensual mechanisml". In order to give it lu(ficient
lupport and political weight this a.pect, like the one concerning ~he request for
an opinion from the International Court of Justice, should b, the lubject of a
Unit.d Nations aeneral Alsembly resolution.


